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Annals of lntema, Medicin~ CLINICAL GUIDELINE 

Lack of Evidenc~ Linking Cakium With or-Without Vitamin D 
Supplementation to Cardiovascular Disease in.Generally Healthy 
Adults: A Clinical Guideline from the National Osteoporosis 
Foundation and the American Society for Preventive Cardiology 
Stephen L. Kopecky, MD; Douglas C. Bauer, MD; Martha Gulat.i, ·MD; Jeri W. Nieves, PhD; Andrea J, Singer, MD; 
Peter P. Toth, MD, PhD; James A. Underberg, MD; Taylor C. Wallace, PhD; and Connie M. W eaver, PhD 

Description: Calcium is the dominant mineral present in bone 
and a shortfall nutrient in the American diet Supplements have 
been recommended for persons who do not consume adequate 
calcium from their diet as a standard strategy for the prevention 
of osteoporosis and related fractures. Whether calcium with or 
without vitamin D supplementation is beneficial or detrimental to 
vascular health is not known. 

Methods: The National Osteoporosis Foundation and American 
Society for Preventive Cardiology convened an expert panel to 
evaluate 'tlie effects of dietary and supplemental calcium on car
diovascular disease based on the existing peer-reviewed scien
tific literature. The panel considered the findings of the accom
panying updated evidence report provided by an independent 
evidence review team at Tufts University. 

Calcium is a component of the dominant mine.ral (hy
droxyapatite) present in bone and a shortfall nutri

ent in the American diet (1 ). Supplements have been 
recommended for persons who do not consume ade
quate calcium from their diet as a standard strategy for 
the prevention of osteoporosis and related fractures. 
The U.S. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality 
(AHRQ) Evidence-based Practice Center at Tufts Uni
versity published an evidence report in 2009 (2) review
ing the existing data on the effect of both vitamin D and 
calcium on health outcomes, including cardiovascular 
clisease. Since then, conflicting reports have suggested 
that calcium intake, particularly from supplements, may 
have either beneficial or harmful effects on cardiovas
ttilar outcomes. The National Osteoporosis Foundation 
lNOF) contracted an independent evidence review 
team at Tufts University to update the 2009 AHRQ evi
dence report on cardiovascular disease outcomes and 
end points (2). The expert panel, informed by the up

ated report (3), was assembled by the NOF and Amer-
O'an Society for Preventive Cardiology {ASPC) and was 
l\imately respo nsible for writing this clinical guideline. 

The focus of this guideline is to provide clinicians 
<lf health professionals with an evidence-based rec
mendation about the health risks and benefits of 

kium intake from food or supplements on cardiovastr and cere brovascular disease incidence, mo rtality, 
all-cause mortality in generally healthy adults. 

Recommendation: The National Osteoporosis Fou!'dation and 
American Society for Preventive Cardiology adopt the position 
that there is moderate-quality evidence (B level) that calcium 
with or without vitamin D intake from food or supplements has 
no relationship (ben~ficial or harmful) to the risk for cardiovascu
lar and cerebrovascular disease, mortality, or all-cause mortality 
in generally healthy adults at this time .. ln light of the evidence 
available to date, ·calcium intake from food and supplementd that 
does not exceed the tolerable upper level of intake (defined by 
the National Academy of Medicine as 2000 to 2500 mg/d) 
should be c.onsidered safe from a cardiovascular standpoint. 

Ann lntem Med. 2016;165~867-868. doi:10.7326/M16-1743 www.annals.org 
For author affiliations, see end of text. 
This article was published at www.annals.019 on 25 October 2016. 

GUIDELINE D EVELOPMENT PROCESS 
To develop this guideline, the NOF and ASPC ad

hered to the methods previously published by the NOF 
(4). The authors served as the expert panel tasked with 
evaluating and grading the strength of evidence based 
on an externally developed evidence report .(3). The 
evidence report was developed by th-e evidence review 
team at Tufts University and reflects the peer-reviewed 
scientific literature as of 1 July 2016. All members ofthe 
panel and evidence review team have disclosed their 
relationships in the prior 2 years (avai lable at www.nof 
.org/news/nof-and-aspc-position-statement-on-caldum 
-and-cardiovascular-disease), and disclosures were ver
bally affirmed during the project. The guideline is 
based largely on the findings of the evidence report. 
The evidence review team presented their findings to 
the expert panel via Webcast. Expert panel members 
were able to ask questions specific to the evidence re
port but were not permitted to influence tKe final study 
design or o utcomes. An animal and mechanistic study 
(5), and comments submitted by scientists and other 
scientific bodies during a 14-day public comment pe
riod endin~ on 21 June 2016, were considered during 
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the development of the final guideline. The expert 
panel and authors of the evidence report were blinded 
to the funding source for the evidence report (no cor
porate funds were accepted for development of the 
guideline) until both manuscripts were approved by 
both societies' boards and submitted for publication. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Recommendation: The NOF and ASPC adopt the 
position that there is moderate-quality evidence (8 
level) that caldium with or without vitamin D intake from 
food or supplements has no relationship (beneficial or 
harmful) with the risk for cardiovascular and cerebrovas-. 
cular disease, mortality, or a/I-cause mortality in gener
ally healthy adults at this time. In light of the evidence 
available to date, calcium intake frqm food a11d supplf!
ments that does not exceed the tolerable upper level of 
intake (defined by the National Academy of Medicine as 
2,000 to 2500 mgld [61) should be. considered safe from 
a cardiovascular standpoint. 

Obtaining calcium from food sources is preferred. 
Supplemental calcium can be safely used to correct any 
shortfalis in intake. Discontinuation of supplemental 
calcium for safety reasons is not necessary and may be 
harmful to bone health when intake from food is sub
optimal. This guideline is based on the peer-reviewed 
scientific literature as of 1 July 2016 and supports the 
findings of the accompanying evidence ~eport (2). In 
addition to the evidence report, the panel considered a 
recent animal and mechanistic study, which found no 
detectable effect of high-calcium diets (for example, 
· dairy or calcium carbonate) on coronary artery calcium 
phosphate deposition in swine with diet-induced met
abolic syndrome (5): Currently, no established biologi
cal mechanism supports an association between cal
cium and cardiovascular disease. This official guideline 
was adopted hy the boards of directors of both societ
ies on 22 July 2016. 
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Romosozumab Treatment in 
Postmenopausal Women with Osteoporosis 

F. Cosman, 0.8. Crittenden,J.D. Adachi, N. Binkley, E. Czerwinski, S. Ferrari, 
LC. Hofbauer, E. Lau, E.M. Lewiecki, A. Miyauchi, C.A.F. Zerbini, C.E. Milmont, 

L Chen,J. Maddox, P.D. Meisner, C. Libanati, and A. Grauer 

ABSTRACT 

IACIGltOUND 

R.omosozumab, a monoclonal antibody that binds scJerostin, increases bone for
mation and decreases bone resorption. 

METHODS 

We enrolled 7180 postmenopausaJ women who had a T score of-25 to -3.5 at the 
total hip or femoral neck. .Patients were randomly assjgned to receive subcutaneous 
injections of romosozumab (at a dose of 210 mg) or placebo monthly fur U months; 
thereafter, patients in each group received denosumab for 12 months, at a dose of 
60 mg, administered subcutaneously every 6 months. The copdnwy end points were 
the cumulative incidences of new vertebral fractures at U months and 24 months. 
Secondary end points included clini~ (a composite of nonvertebral and symptom
atic vertebral) and nonvertebral fractures. 

aESULTS 

At U months, new vertebral fractures had occurred in 16 of 3321 patients (0.5%) 
in the romosozumab group, as compared with 59 of 3322 (1.8%) in the placebo 
group (representing a 73% lower risk with romosozumab; P<0.001). Clinical frac. 
tures had occurred in 58 of 3589 'patients (1.6%) in the romosozumab group, as 
compared with 90 of 3591 (25%) in the placebo group (a 36% lower risk with 
romosozumab; P=0.008). Nonvertebral fractures had· occurred in 56 of 3589 pa
tients (1.6%) in the romosozumab group and in 75 of 3591 (2.1%) in the placebo 
group (P=0.10). At 24 months, the rates of vertebral fractures were significantly 
lower in the romosozumab group than in · the placebo group after each group 
made the transition to denosumab (0.6% (21 of 3325 patients] in the romoso
zumab group vs. 2.5% [84 of 3327) in the placebo group, a 75% lower risk with 
romosozumab; P<0.001). Adverse events, including instances of hyperostosis, 
cardiovascular events, osteoarthritis, and cancer, appeared to be balanced between 
the groups. One atypical femoral fracture and two cases of osteonecrosis of the 
jaw were observed in the romosozumab group. 

CONCLUSIONS 

ID postmenopausaJ women with osteoporosis, romosozumab was associated with 
a lower risk of vertebral fracture than placebo at U months and, after the transition 
to denosumab, at 24 months. The lower risk of clinical fracture that was seen with 
romosozumab was evident at 1 year. (Funded by Amgen and UCB Pharma; PRAMB 
ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCI'Ol575834.) 

N tNGLJ MED NEJM. OltC 

The New England Journal of Medicine 
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,aoCIDUIES 

Lateral radiographs of the spine were obtained at 
scheduled visits (F.ig. ll or if bade pain occurred 
that was suggestive of vertebral fracture. Radio
graphs were assessed with the use of the Genant 
grading scaJe (grades range from Oto 3, with 
higher gmdes indicating pater sevemy)14 (see the 
Supplementary Appendix. :millable at NIU'M.urg) at 
a central imaging vendor (BioClinica). Patients 
were considered to have new vertebral fractures 
if there was an increase of at least one grade in 
previously normal vertebrae; determination that 
preexisting fractures had worsened also required 
an increase of at least one grade. The staff at the 
central imaging vendor, who were ~aware of 
the treatment assignments, confirmed nonverte
bral fractures by diagnostic imaging or by re
view of the radiologist's report. Fractures of the 
skull, facial bones, metacarpals, fingers, and toes, 
pathologic fractwes, and fractures that were as
sociated with sem-e trauma were excluded. 

In a substudy involving 128 patients, the bone 
mineral density at the lumbar spine and proximal 

femur was evaluated by means of dual-energy 
x-ray absorptiometry (Lunar or Hologic) at base
line and every 6 m9nths {Fig. 1). Serum concen
trations of the bone-turnover markers procollagen 
type 1 N-terminal propeptide (PlNP) and fHsomer 
of c-terminal t.elopeptide of type I collagen (P-CIX) 
were measured in a substudy involving 129 pa
tients (r~. 1). 

Adverse events were reported by trial-site phy
sicians. Serious adverse events that were poten
tially cardiovascular-related, including deaths, and 
potential cases of osteonecros.is of the jaw and 
atypical femoral fracture were identified with the 
use of prespecified search strategies and adjudi
cated by independent committees. Adverse events 
of interest included those that were relevant to the 
injection of a monoclonal antibody or to calcium 
homeostasis and events that were considered to 
be potentially related to hyperostosis (as seen with 
excessive bone growth 1n genetic syndromes of 
sclerostin deficiency).6.lS Anti-romosozumab an
tibodies were assessed at baseline and at months 
1, 3, 6, U , 15, and 24. 

N lHClJ MID NEJM.OIIC 
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groups. The demographic and clinical character
istics of the patients at baseline were balanced 
in the two groups ffable 1). The mean age of the 
patients was 70.9 years. The mean bone mineral 
density T scores were - 2.72 at the lumbar spine, 
-2.47 at the total hip, and -2.75 at the femoral 
neck. A total ofl317 patients (18.3%) bad a preva
lent verteb.ral fracture (the majority of which were 
mild in severity), and 1560 (21.7%) had a previous 
nonvertebraJ fracture. The geographic regions 
with the highest enrollment were Latin America 
(3084 patients) and Central or Eastern Europe 
(2093 patient:a}. 

:la•IIONTH HACTUH EFFICACY 

Romosozumab was associated with a risk of new 
vertebral fiactUre that was 73% lower than the 
risk with placebo at 12 months (incidence, 0.5% 
[16 of3321 patients] in the romosozumab group 
vs. 1.8% [59 of 33221 in the placebo group; risk 
qtio, 0.27; 95% confidence interval cciJ, 0.16 to 
0.47; P<0.001) (Fig. 2A, and Table S2 in the Sup
plementary Appendix). By 6 months, new verte· 
braJ fractures had occurred in 14 patients in the 
roDiosozumab group and in 26 in the placebo 
group. BetWeen 6 months and 12 months, frac
tures occurred in 2 additional patients fn the 
roJQosozumab group, as con;a~ ~ 33 ad
ditional patients in the placebo group. Romoso
zumab was also associated with a risk of clinical 
fracture that was 36% lower than the risk with 
placebo at 12 months; fractures occurred in 58 
of3589 patients (1.6%) in the romosozwnab group 
vs. 90 of 3591 (2.5%) in the placebo group (hazard 
ratio, 0.64; 95% Cl, 0.46 to 0.89; P=0.008) (Fig. 28, 
and Table S2 in the Supplementary Appendix). 

Nonvertebral fractures constituted the major
ity (>.85%) of clinical fractures. Nonvertebral 
fractures occurred in 56 patients (1.6%} in the 
romosozumab group and in 75 (2.1%) in the 
placebo group (hazard ratio, 0.75; 95% Cl, 0.53 
to LOS; P::0.10) (Fig. 2C, and Table S2 in the 
Supplementary Appendix). Owing to the lack of 
statistical significance for the nonvertebraJ end 
point and the pttSpCCified testing sequence. all 
other 12-month fracture end-point ana.lyses were 
considered to be exploratory (Table S2 in the 
Supplementary Appendix). 

The treatment cfrect in prespecified subgroups 
was consistent with regard to new vertebral, clini
cal, and nonvertebral fractures (data not shown), 
except with regatd to clinif:al and oonvertebraJ 

fiactures across geographic .regions, for which 
significant treatment-by-region interactions were 
obsened (P:0.03 and P=0-04, respectiYely). lbese 
fmdings were evaluated in a post hoc analysis 
that showed that the incidence of nonvenebraJ 
fracture in the region of Latin America was 1.S,, 
(24 of 1550 patleots) in the romosozumab group 
versus 1.2% (19 of 1534) in the placebo group 
(hazard ratio, 1.25; 95% CI. 0.68 to 2.27). By 
contrast, among the patients outside the region 
of Latin America, the incidence was 1.6% (32 of 
2039) in the romosozumab group versus 2 .. 7% 
(S6 of 2057) in the placebo group, representing 
a risk that was 42% Jower in the romosozumab 
group (hazard ratio, 0.58, 95% Cl, 0.37 to 0 .89; 
P=0.04 for the tteatment-by•region interaction). 
1be corresponding baseline to-year dsk of major 
osttoporotic fractu.tt, as assessed by the Fra~e 
Risk Assessment Tool (FRAX; developed by the 
Wodd Health Oqraniutioo [www:sbe:t:ac.ukJfiu/1), 
was 8.7% in Latin America and 17.0% elsewhere. 

:z.t•MONTH FIACTUH ll'FICACY 

AU the patients made the transition to denoso.mab 
in the second )'eal'. The cumulative 24-month inci
dence of new l'eltebral fiacture was lower in the 
group that had originally received romosozumab 
(21 of 3325 Pttti~hi (0.6%]) than in the group 
that had originally received placebo (84 of 3327 
£2.5%1), with a '75% lower risk in the romosozumab 
group (risk ratio, 0.25; 9S'% 0. 0.16 to 0.40; P<0.001,) 
(Fig. 2A). In the second year. 5 patients in the group 
that had originally received romosozumab and 
25 in the gJoup that had originally received pla
cebo had a new vertebtal fracture. 

There was DO ·sJgnificant' difference in the 
risk of nonverteb.ral fracture at 24 months (96 of 
3589 patients [2.7%] in the romosozumab gJOUp 
and 129 of 3591 [3.6%] in the placebo group; 
hazard ratio, 0.75; 95% CI, 0.57 to 0.97; nominal 
P = 0.03; adjusted P=0.06). Owing to the pre
specif'Jed testing sequence, t:IQtment compari
sons for other fracture end points at 24 months 
were cons.idered to be exploratory. There was no 
s.ignificant difference in the risk of clinical frac
ture between the group that had orjginaJ.ly received 
romosozumab and the group that had originally 
received placebo (99 patients and 147 patients, re
spectively; hazard ratio, 0.67; 95% CI. 052 to 0.87; 
nominal P=0.002; adju~ P= 0.10) (Fig. 28). De
tails are provided in Table S2 in the supplementary 
Appendix. 
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. do~le-bll11d period) ancht 2~ mon_ttis (by wliii:h tfn:it patients 1, b!)th,sr~JJJ>S h1d~IY!d ope_n.J.~ I denosumab '9r u ·mo~). 
,D~ta fro~ patients· who u.11d~n-,t·~-11~Q'm&ailo11 and h•d * a.ase(lne_ rM••pti aod at I~~ .orif radlopph 9.btalrtl!d a~r-~ ~I!· 
lin~ visit•~ Jncd4ded herc: ~~n~Mefer curvK qf tile fl ... t ~inlcal (radii" (Panel 8) ~~d the fltst 1'!01'Vfflebra1I~ure (Pjlnel C) from 
i~,e-tlml!·t~~nt· ~ri!ll!Y'!s are.sbown1 lncjµdlnj.ti,~ doub!~-b~nd pefiocl t~r°'lah 12 mo-nth~ .and~-~{~ _with, ope~-1~ _de!_!OSM'!'•~ 
ftq!J1-12 to 2• month, , The I~ sfaOY( tf?e s.mtt data ~n an enla~d y axis. Data froir1 p~ents wtiowithdr~ ft,om the tfia1 ~-r ~ 
rei_die~ t~e end'of die repottlJ1J:pe1:iod \,v~hql!_t ~~Ing~ ~cture ~re ~nso~ ~t ~ l1sto~s«vptl~n tlin'e. P value.s i~ &» res~ et 
12 .months -,id z• IJ!9hths arid are bi'sed on • 9!Jx p'ro~'1l9ijal,t,anrd~ model. ~ith adju~mc~ fq; age ahd prevalent V(!rtebra! ~r.t~ie, 
1dju~ for multiple CO'!IP•~isoits. · · · · · 

IONI DENSITY AND MAHEU Of 80NE TURNOYH 

R.omosozumab increased bone mineral density 
by 6 months, and at U months the percentage 
change from baseline was greater with rom050-
2.umab than with placebo at the lumbar spine, 
by 13.3 percentage points (95% CI, 11.9 to 14.7), 

at the total hip, by 6.9 percentage points (95% CI, 
5.6 to 8.1), and at the femoral neck, by 5.9 per
centage points (95% CI, 4.3 to 7.4) (P<0.001 for 
all comparisons) (Fig. 3A, 3B, and 3C). Bone min
eral density continued to increase in the romoso
zumab group after the transJtlon to denosumab 

N ENGL) M(D NIJM.OIIJ. 
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· ·F1.·3 f&",i"l.~~e))~~e~ .. ~m 
·,~,,.,..~~,__,~s'ttand ~ 
a(Boni,.1\fmclvW·Matbis. . 

,Sft.~ atelh'e le~~uam ~n-~ntap,diari~ 
ln"tiope ~·~~, dtl)Sittit ;t,~ !U'fl'!J,ai:;plne tPanelA)., 
total ~ -l~nel B)t,~"-4 l~I f'~r:lc. (P..i;ne.' q for lf!e' 

:121 paile"~ ~,,-~re~"~~~ in ~~$udy on 
, bone 'rriinl[!i,al den11ity ~o·lill~ -11 ~aiellrie n'le~i'~r~ 
,p~nt .~!1.,4 at le,,t ~~t.rne~,~~nt obtal~~ aft~ 
d)e .b~~! v.lsH ("'° 'P.•t~ :f6nl in ea~ 1r9upJ 
w.ei:? ni_issl~ the ~as!~ine: ~sf'l'lent for ~Jum~~r 
spine). le~t,squ~~ ni~l'l cll#ftre~ ~n.tJle 
groupf .for each tlme RO int ate sttc>wn jn f-al>lt!;s3 in , 
~h~.:~lip~~~~-'f~rpe,nifk#tf_!'1~~ ~~r;i-
jfOllp mean ~~rerices m,jy-ciif.(er, fiolq th*,4Nl~d 
·t,~m tfie pr'ett~.J~-sgu(~ ~tao eitl~"AW· 
·1!lg to ro1-1n~lng. P<'q,ooi fodhe ~n-.gi'~p o.i>in-
1u1rjsons o(the !"e;t~ pe~q~jee!iange ffum basl
·1il)~ ,~ aq tln,,e p,o}IJ~ {or alf 1¥1~._, ~ijes, 'fhd m~1,r 
i>~ce~r&P.,:dli!'$ va'M~t~f~-'• ~~~~14!'1 P.I<>.· 

' ci<?fiqeHWp.e l N.~in~l ~ (f>\NP!Pfqtil Dl 
~pf~~ ~'.!$C!-"''' of ~1erinl!11il:~o.p~~~ ~f~~ I ' 
coU,~ ~ ~i,~,,~) ~re ~h-(!)I' p.~"1$ wtio 
we~ ~,;~~\111·~~ svb~~~ne-:W~r. ~-.it(. 
ets, tbais·i~cflca~ _(!<>lnlWist: "'6 ~~f.lCI~ ~1s 
J~r.~e val'!~ i,,f.b~ ,:nine,,~ 1fen~r~ ,ild __ i~rquir- ·
tile~~i~s ~r ~hi!' ,~ .. ~fw,~~-tilr!'~rmiric~r's. for 
patl_ents,cwf,o ~id ~ .bas~line trieaSurel'flent· arid at-l~ast 
·c1rte·mw~m~nt ~f~jl)ecf ~m)' lM ba~ihe Vi$)t tk~ 
n1,1rl"lbe,s-. of'i,aii~nts In ~ad, arol,p·-with ·~in'g data 
a~ ~se11ne ,~-,p,~ide4_ in Ta~!_e ~i l~ thi: S~p)>leme·n: 
~~ ~~~- -~~,~~p:t.o11J~fl50!'SOf~ ;·• 
pe.r~ri~ ch•nge tn boi,e ,ylln~~I deosljy ~re •I!•· 
fyze(f with the Use ·or •nalysls.of-c»variante ~els 
.Viltt\ ad~flmen\ ~r baseU'1e· ~ nilneral ~eni,ity, • . 
mac.hln'e wi.e. ai,d,int,eni9tlo(l o.{ bi~tUfl'e ~Oil~ "liner: 
1_1 densfty w!*J, i!J•ffl!~~ •.r.i*i ~~-i!'a:va\l(~ ,w.ere,i~- . 
p~t~ br. th~ ,~~t:iS~etva_Uq~-ci#ried·fo~rd ~oi:I. 
~nd a sensltlvlty,artal)'$fJ with tlie·f'Se ·~fa re~ · 
·measyr~ nio~I mowed .similar results. For tlie. CQl'n· • 
~.ri~'1~-0f~· ~Ii -~rci!)tage ~hange f;onf bpst• 
lln.e in PlNP.~luw.'P<0.09J '9rute ~~ at 
1' ~ :i.nd .ft~ l, ~, 3 pf~~,,~, 6~~ '14&ys, 
and l J; and at inOl\tl\ 61 P.-.0.39; mon'th-9, P•O,&S: 
month l:i, P•0.006; m~nth H, P•0,1~; and mofllh , 
24; P•0.8i; For ihe ~!')p~rlsQns of~' mun petci!nt, . 
age 4'1!il8~ fipm ba5etlne In /J..J:l'X lel(el,i P<-0,001 (o; 
th~ co,np.a_(is~~ ,t 14· days ~rid ~I n,o~hs l, ~-pl1,1.s · 
~4 days, .9,, ~nd ~; a nit •t ·IYJo!"fl 3, p .g.~s1 ~.ntfi 3 
pJus 14 dJys, P•O.OOS; mcmth 6, P~ 0.08; mont~ ~3. 
P.•0:821 mQnth is. P•0,()6;-and mortth 24, P-o:04. 
For P.lN·r aP,d ,,~ ,~,~. ihe comparlso~s '4'.ere 
calc:~ed ~ -t.h~ use·¢~he Wil~x~n rinls~irt t~~t, 

• • \' • 1• 

ADVHSIE EVENTS AND SAFETY 

The incidence of adverse events and serious ad
verse events was balanced in the two group1, as 
was the incidence of events tmt were categorized 
as osteoarthritis, hyperostosis, cancer, hypersen-

sitiv.ity, and adjudicated serious cardiovascular 
events (fable 2). Serious advene events that were 
potentially indicative of hypersensitivity occuned 
in 7 patients in the romosozumab group in the 
fust year. Injection-site reactions, which were 
mostly mild in severity, were reported over the 
12-month period in 187 patients (5.2%) in the ro· 
mosozumab group and in 104 (2.9%) in the pla· 
cebo group. 

'Iwo events that occurred in patients in the 
romosozumab group were adjudicated as 'being 
consistent with the definition of ost.eonecrosis 
of the jaw. One event occurred after 12 months 
of romosozumab treatment in the context of ill· 
fitting dentures, and the other event occurred after 
12 months of IODlOSOZUIDab treatment and one 
dose of denosumab after a tooth extraction and 
subsequent osteomyelitis of the jaw. One event 
that was adjudicated as being consistent with the 
definition of atypical femoral fracture occurred 
3.5 months after the first dose of romosozumab; 
the patient bad reported a history of prodromal 
pain at the s.ite of fracture beginning before 

· enrollment. 
Dw:ing the first 15 months of the trial, bind

ing anti-romosozumab antibodies developed in 
646 patients in the romosozumab group (18.0%), 

and neutralizing antibodies deYeloped in 25 pa
tients in the romosozumab group (0.7%), with 
no detectable effect on efficacy or safety (Tables 
S4 and S5 in the Supplementary Appendix). The 
median albumin-corrected serum calcium levels 
were lower at 1 month in the romosozumab group 
than in the placebo group (median chatlge from 
baseline, -2.2% vs. 0.0%). 

DISCUSSION 

In this phase 3 trial involving patients with os
te0poro&is, romosozumab was associated with a 
lower risk of new vertebral fractures than p1a
cebo at 12 months. The effect of romosozumab 
on the risk of vertebral fracture was rapid, with 
only 2 additional vertebral fractures (of a row of 
16 such fractures in the romosozumab group) 
occurring in the second 6 months of therapy. 
lhe risk of clinical fracture (a composite of non
vertebral fracture and symptomatic vertebral ftac
tuR) was also significantly lower· in the romoso
zu.mab group within 12 months after the start of 
treatment than in the placebo group. Because veJ'· 

tebral and clinical fractures are associated with 

N IHGLJ MEO NEJlot,OJI('; 
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.. 
expected, which was driven by a geographic region 
with high enrollment (Latin America) in which the 
incidence in the placebo group at 12 months was 
one third the expected rate, with no detectable 
treatment effect. The regional-subgroup data 
warrant cautious interpretation owing to a Jack 
of adjustment for multiple comparisons and the 
pos&1oility of type I ecror. However, the low rate 
of noovertebral fracture in the placebo group in 
the Latin American geographic region is consis
tent with the low mean baseline FRAX score that 
was observed in the patients enrolled in that 
region and with recent epidemiologic reports.19.lO 

In a post hoc analysis that included patients 
outside Latin America, a higher rate of nonverte
bral fracture was observed in the placebo group 
(2.7%, vs. 1.2% in the placebo group in Latin 
America), and 12 months of romosozumab 
treatment resulted in a risk of fracture that was 
42% lower than the risk with placebo. These 
fmdings merit further evaluation. 

The results regarding bone-turnover markers 
confirm those reported prcviousJy10 and support 
the. dual effect of romosozumab in increasing 
bone formation and decreasing bone resorption 
by means of sclerostin inhibition. Sclerostin 
blocks canonical Wnt signaling, which results in 
decreased osteoblast-mediated bone formationll.22 
and increased bone resorption, 23 both of whJch 
are counteracted by romosozumab."-14 Tbe tran
sient increases in the PlNP level after repeated 
dosing may provide .insight into the observed gains 
in bone mineral density over the treatment pe-

riod. This effect of romosozumab OD bone for
mation and resorption translated into large in
creases in bone mineral density at the spine and 
hip, and clinically significant increases were Sffll 

as early as 6 months, as reported previously.10 Ad
ditional gains were observed after the transition 
to denosumab. 

Adverse eY'ellts were ~ced in the two groups. 
Serious adverse evmts of hypmen&itivity reactions 
were observed in the romosozumab group, al
though these events were uncommon. Cases of 
osteonecrosis of the jaw and an atypical iemoraJ 
fracture were observed, albeit rarely, in patients 
with confounding factors that may have contrib· 
uted to the event or that raise questions about 
causality. 

In conclusion, romosozumab is a monoclona~ 
antibody that increases bone formation and de
creases bone resorption. One year of romoso
zumab t11!atmtllt in postmeµopausal women with 
ost«>porosis Jl!SUJted in a lower risk of vertebral 
and clinical fiactures than the risk with placebo. 
Substantial gains in bone mineral density at the 
spine and hip with romosozumab provided a 
foundation for an ongoing reduction in the risk of 
fractute during sequential treatment with deno
sumab. 
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